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Jonathon Suigpiy.
President of the Man-

heim FFA chapter,
Jonathon Summy has
served terms as treasurer
and sentinel. His projects
include beef, swine, and
tobacco, and he has
shown animals at the
Lancaster County Hog
Show and Manheim
Farm Show.

Jonathon, the \l -year-old son of John
and Ruth Mary Summy of Manheim
(Lancaster), belongs to his church’s youth
group and choir and the high school
chorus. He enjoys collecting antiques and
toy tractors. His plans for the future
include owning and operating his own
farm.

Ginger Ann Swartzlander
Ginger Swartzlander,

18, the daughter of
Earl and Gladys .Swartz-
lander of Winfield
(Snyder), is the re-
porter for the Selins-
grove FFA chapter.
She also is reporter
for the SUN Area FFA
organization

Swine production
and beef finishing are Ginger’s projects.
She is involved in scholarship, plant
sales, FFA Supplies, point system,
and banquet committees. She has
received proficiency awards in flori-

Most people think that diesel fuel additives are
only used in the winter months to solvewinter-type
problems.

FUELPOUJER
NasalFuel
Treatment

Thereal benefit of FPPF Fuel Power is to solve the
year 'round problems that only a unique product
like Fuel Power can solve:
* Totally disperses water to orotect the fuel

CONCENTRATED TO
TREAT?4Q GALLONS

louaauniin

injection system
* Prevents the growth of algae
* Decarbonizes the entire fuel injection system

which gives greaterpower.
Available in 8 oz. bottles, 1 gallon cans, 5 gallon
pails, and 55 gallon drums.

THE NUMBERONE
YEARROUND
BESTSELLER

Auto Tune-Up Available Call for Appointment

EARLY CL >ER
Thru January

10% OFF
Reg. Price
BALE BOXESALL
Steel or Wood

3 Sizes Available...!6’, 18’, 20’
with or without running gear

• Also will fit sides onto your flat wagon

MFD.
BY: STOLTZFIjS WOODWORK

Rt. 897 North - Gap, PA 17527
717-442*8972

Keystone Farmer Degrees

Steve Tedesco

culture and swine production as
well as computer and record-book
awards. Ginger also earned the
Greenhand, Chapter Fanner, and SUN
Area degrees.

Interested in outdoor activities,
bicycle riding, and drawing. Ginger
plans to make her career in agri-
business and work part-time in farming.

Jamie Sweet
The president of the

Cowanesque FFA chap-
ter, Jamie Sweet also has
been sentinel, and he has
worked on the BOAC
and float committees.

Jamie, 17, is the son of
Arden and Betty Sweet
of Middlebury Center
(Tioga). He has earned
the Greenhand, Chapter
Farmer, and County Farmer degrees and
won the outdoor recreation award. He has
competed inthe statecreed speaking, dairy
judging, and salesmanship contests.

Interested in hunting, fishing, and trap-
ping, Jamie is active in wrestling and stu-
dent council. Upon graduation he plans to
attend college and major in business
management

The 18-year-old son ofEmile and Sha-
ron Tedesco of Columbia Cross Roads
(Bradford), Steve has raised and shown
market lambs and had an on-farm work
experience project for four years. He has
worked on the Program ofWork andenter-
tainment committees and served terms as
secretary, student advisor, and sentinel.

Landster YW-Bts' *’

Steve has earned the Greenhand and
ChapterFanner degrees.Following gradu-
ation he plans to establish a dairy farm
after serving in the military.

Todd Vargeson
A four-year member

of the Cowancsque FFA
chapter, Todd Vargeson
has earned the Green-
hand, Chapter Farmer,
and County Farmer
degrees. He also was
named Star Agribusi-
nessman

Donald W. Tinder
Donald W. Tinder is

sentinel of the Spud
Growers FFA chapter.
The son of Alvoid H. and
Elizabeth B. Tinder, this
17-year-old has won
public-speaking awards,
been a delegate_to the
Summer Convention in
1986, and received the
On-Farm Achievement
award and Greenhand and ChapterFarmer
degrees.

He is active in varsity wrestling, is a
volunteer fire fighter, and is the vice pres-
ident of his high school’s senior class. His
interests include motorcylce riding, hunt-
ing, fishing, and camping.

After high school Donald plans to
pursue a career in agriculture.

Todd is the 18-year-
old son ofMary Ann and
Paul D. Outman ofLittle Marsh (Tioga).

Todd enjoys snowmobiling, and motor-
cycle riding. After graduating he plans to
go into dairy fanning.

Jeff Wagner
A four-year member

of the Manheim FFA
chapter, Jeff Wagner is
the 18-year-old son of
John and Joyce Wagner
of Manheim (Lancaster).
He is serving his second
term as chapter vice
president and has been
chapter secretary.

Kevin Tuckey
Kevin Tuckey is the

18-year-old son of Clay
C. and Wilma J. Tuckey
of Biglerville (Adams).
He has served as parlia-
mentarian on the county

Jeff has had swine-
production projects for the past four years
and has shown pigs at the FFA Roundup
and local farms. He has earned the Green-
hand, Chapter Farmer, and Red Rose
degrees.

Interested in hunting, fishing, and
backpacking, Jeff plans to attend college
and earn a business degree. After that he
will work for his father.

level
Kevin has chaired the

seed-corn committee and
co-chaired citrus com-
mittee. He competed in
agricultural mechanics competitions on
the state and national levels, placing fourth
in the state and second in the nation.

He has received the Greenhand,
Chapter Farmer and County Farmer
degrees. He is interested in re-
storing old trucks and in four-
wheeling and plans to attend a
two-year trade school for diesel
mechanics after high school.

Jeff Weaver
Jeff Weaver, son of Linda and Albert
Weaver, Oxford, (Chester) is active in the
FFA chapter at Oxford High School. The
18-year-old FFA projects include work
experience on a dairy farm. He’s been on
committees for donkey basketball, enter-
tainment and chaired the chapter banquet.
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SKID
STEER

LOADERS
Visit Us At The

PA FARM SHOW
Booth #135

Exclusive Features:
• All Gear Drive

• Heavy Plate Steel Frame
• Dual T-Handle Controls

• Exclusive Sectional
Cooling Elements • Extra Gear Pump

• Axle Trash Guards • Sealed Pivot Bearings
HYDRA MAC is the Only full line U. S. manufacturer featuring hydrostatic all gear driven skid
steer loaders, and is the originator of dual hydra lever controls. It is designed and built like
construction machinery and has a 24 month/2000 hour warranty on gear drive components.

fe?/ power pro equipment
p.o. box 567, route 322 * 780 east main street *37 industrial blvd

* mllroy, pa 17063 new Holland, pa 17557 paoll, pa 19301
(717) 667-6504 (717) 354-4241 (215) 640-9222

Next time you buy, think Power Pro!


